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Abstract 
The effect of inoculation density level for three Azolla species namely A. 

microphylla, A. filiculoides and A. pinnata was investigated under greenhouse conditions 

in term of senescence associated with Azolla fronds overcrowding. In this respect three 

inoculum levels, i.e., 0.2 kg, 1.0 kg and 2.0 kg m
-2 

were tested. 

 Overcrowding influence on Azolla was assessed in terms of frond yellowing, 

nitrogenase activity and heterocyst frequency. Frond discoloration of A. microphylla, A. 

filiculoides was observed after only 7 days in higher inocula level (1.0 and 2.0 kg m
-2

). 

However, in the lower level of inocula 0.2 kg m
-2

 the discoloration was observed after 15 

days. However, A. pinnata exhibited frond discoloration on day 10 for 0.2 kg and on day 5 

for higher inoculum levels. The nitrogenase activity increased significantly on 7 days at 

less crowded condition in the cultures inoculated with 0.2 kg m
-2

 for all the tested species. 

At higher inoculum levels, the nitrogenase activity declined on the third week, after which 

very low enzyme activity, overcrowding, and extensive senescence were noticed at all 

inoculurn levels. Azolla plants maintained in the dark for 12 hrs prior to beginning of dark 

incubation period of 3 hrs showed an almost zero nitrogen-fixing activity compared to 

plants exposed to continuous light. Heterocyst formation on the 12
th

 leaf from the tip 

increased up to the seventh day in the three species at 0.2 kg m
-2

and in A. pinnata only at 

1.0 kg m
-2

 inoculum level. There was an apparent gradually decline in the heterocyst count 

in the three species at higher inoculum levels throughout the culture period. 
 

Introduction 
Azolla is a genus of small aquatic ferns which, under natural conditions, 

invariably contains the heterocystous blue-green alga, Anabaena Azollae, as a 

symbiont in an enclosed chamber in the dorsal leaf lobes (Peters et al., 1976 and 

Peters and Mayne, 1974). In the intact association, the alga can provide the Azolla 

plant with its total nitrogen requirement. Previous studies showed that the 

symbiont contained nitrogenase and was capable of C2H2 reduction, ATP 

dependent H2 evolution, and excretion ammonia (Peters, 1976). Although C2H2 

reduction is a simple and sensitive assay of nitrogenase activity, it is not the 

biologically important substrate, and the assay is an indirect measurement of 

nitrogen fixation (Peters et al., 1977).The heterocysts found in the symbiont 
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Anabaena azollae are responsible for the nitrogen fixing activity of the 

association, (Moore, 1969). The development of Anabaena is synchronized with 

leaf development in Azolla. As leaves mature and cavities are differentiated, cell 

division in the symbiont appears to diminish. Likewise the vegetative cells 

enlarge and differentiation into heterocysts increased, (Hill, 1975). Environmental 

factors determine to a certain extent the growth and development of Azolla-

Anabaena complex. Among the most important factors are nutrients and light. 

Azolla can readily survive and grow well in nitrogen-free inorganic nutrient 

solution (Yoshida et al., 1976). Only few studies and reports have been done on 

the physiology of senescence in Azolla due to its fronds density and crowding. 

Such studies describe the effect of senescence associated with Azolla frond 

crowding on biomass, nitrogen content, protein content, carbohydrate content, 

nitrogenase activity and heterocysts frequency of the Azolla-Anabaena complex 

(Cohn and Thimann, 1972; Cohn and Thimann, 1975 and Ghazal and Herzalla, 

1997). This work aims to study the effect of Azolla crowding density on the 

nitrogenase activity and heterocysts frequency of three Azolla species namely A. 

microphylla, A. fuliculoides and A. pinnata at 3 different levels of inoculum, i.e., 

0.2, 1.0 and 2.0 kg m
-2

. 
 

Materials and Methods 
A greenhouse experiment was conducted to study the effect of 

overcrowded growth of Azolla fronds on the nitrogenase activity and heterocyst 

frequency of the symbiont Anabaena azollae. For this purpose, three species of 

Azolla namely: A. filiculoides, A. pinnata and A. microphylla were allowed to 

grow at three biomass inoculum levels (0.2, 1 and 2 kg m
-2

) in polyethylene trays 

(25 cm x 20 cm) filled with one litter of nitrogen-free medium (Yoshida et al., 

1976). Excess plants were constantly removed from each tray to maintain a 

relatively uniform frond growth pattern. This assured that the cultures were of 

comparable ages. The culture solution was replenished to a liter twice a week to 

prevent the drying of Azolla plants. After two weeks each tray was completely 

drained through a small net covered hole made at one corner of each tray and then 

rinsed and filled with fresh culture solution. The trays were arranged in three 

block design resorting three replicates for each Azolla species and each inoculum 

level at any period culture. Data were subjected to the analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) according to Gomez and Gomez (1984). 
Nitrogenase activity was measured as acetylene reduction activity (ARA) 

according to the method described by Hardy et al. (1973) at intervals of 0, 7, 15, 

22 and 29 days. By the same method (ARA) was measured under dark and light at 

periods of 0, 5, 12, 18 and 25 days. This was done after exposure of 2 set of 

samples to 12 hrs darkness, then one set of each species was exposed for 3 hrs to 

continuous light (40 - 50 K lux) and the other set was kept in the dark for the 
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same period. Generally nitrogenase activity was expressed as µmoles and nmoles 

C2H4 /g fresh weight/hr. as described by Yoshida et al. (1976).  

 

Heterocyst count: 
The algal symbiont was isolated from the basal cavities of the 12th leaf 

from the tip of Azolla frond. Anabaena filaments were teased out with needles 

under stereomicroscope and heterocysts frequency was estimated under 

compound microscope as described by Vaishampayan (1982). The schedule of the 

counting of heterocysts followed that of the acetylene reduction assay namely, at 

days 0 (initial), 
7, 15, 22 and 29. 

 

Results and Discussion 
Nitrogenase activity: 

During the 29 period, nitrogenase activity as measured by the acetylene 

reductions assay (ARA) was consistently higher in the three Azolla species when 

the inoculurn level was 0. 2 Kg m
-2

 (Table 1). Apparently higher inoculum levels 

of 1.0 and 2.0 kg m
-2

 significantly decreased nitrogenase activity (Table 1 a). 

Among the three Azolla species, A. microphylla at all inoculum levels had a 

higher nitrogenase activity than either A. fuliculoids or A. pinnata throughout the 

29-culture period (Tables 1 and lb), A. pinnata had the lowest capacity to reduce 

acetylene. 

Variations in the occurrence of nitrogenase maxima activity during the 

culture period were also noticed along the three Azolla species (Table 1). At an 

inoculurn level of 0.2 kg m
-2

, the highest value of ARA in all the three Azolla 

species was recorded on the seventh day and at 1kg m
-2

, then after two days in A. 

microphylla and five days in both A. filiculiodes and A. pinnata. At the highest 

inoculum level, highest nitrogenase activity was measured on the second day in A. 

microphylla and A. fihiculoids and initially in A. pinnata.  

Dark conditions significantly reduced nitrogenase activity in the three 

symbionts at all inoculum levels (Table 2). It is also evident that the acetylene 

reduction capacity of  A. microphylla was also greater than either of two other 

species at all inoculum levels in the absence of light.  

Little information is available towards the effect of Azolla crowding due 

to levels of inoculation on its growth and nitrogenase activity. However, the 

nitrogenase activity in the three Azolla species is associated with the presence of 

the blue-green alga Anabaena Azollae within the fronds of the host plant (Moore, 

1969; and Ashton and Walmsley, 1976 and Ghazal and Herzalla, 1997). Rather 

low levels of acetylene reduced by each species at the start of the culture period 

could be due to the disturbance of the inoculum during transfer. A decrease in 
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nitrogenase activity had also has been noticed in A. filiculoides (Ashton and 

Walmsley, 1976)  

 

Table (1): The influence of inoculum level on the acetylene reduction assay of  A. 

microphylla, A. filiculoides and A. pinnata 

 

Inoculums 

level 

 (kg m
-2

) 

Culture 

period 

(days) 

µ.moles C2H4 gfw h
-1

* 

A. microphylla A. filiculoides A. pinnata 

0.2 

0 

2 

7 

15 

22 

29 

2.93 ± 0.53 

6.21± 2.34 

6.57 ± 0.30 

3.80 ± 2.27 

1.38 ± 0.15 

0.56 ±  0.09 

1.57± 0.41 

3.24 ± 0.27 

4.60 ± 1.10 

3.25 ± 1.42 

1.09 ± 0.36 

0.23 ± 0.07 

2.89 ± 1.22 

1.85 ± 0.56 

3.59 ± 0.73 

2.47 ± 0.22 

0.74 ± 0.11 

0.44 ± 0.09 

1.0 

0 

2 

7 

15 

22 

29 

2.42 ± 0.85 

5.28 ± 1.38  

4.06 ± 0.70  

3.00 ± 0.44 

1.01 ± 0.26 

0.75 ± 0.17 

1.93 ±  0.94 

2.22 ± 0.52 

2.55 ± 0.50 

2.35 ± 0.74 

0.63 ± 0.03 

0.21± 0.12 

2.82 ± 0.92 

1.69 ± 0.65 

2.50 ±  0.88 

1.22 ±  0.23 

0.32 ±  0.11 

0.17 ± 0.09 

2.0 

0 

2 

7 

15 

22 

29 

3.59.±  0.99 

4.17.± 0.84 

2.13 ± 0.24 

0.62 ± 0.09 

0.90 ±1.16 

0.35 ± 0.28 

1.14 ± 0.42 

2.04 ± 0.79 

1.31± 0.32 

0.94 ± 0.18 

0.66 ± 0.18 

0.19 ± 0.10 

2.59 ± 0.42 

1.65 ± 0.36 

1.82 ±  0.45 

0.70 ±  0.13 

0.49 ±  0.05 

0.37 ±  0.19 

Mean of 3 replicates ± stander deviation 

 

Table (1a): Observed F value derived from analysis of variance of acetylene 

reduction assay (nmoles/g fresh weight /h) of 3 Azolla species in response to 

inoculums levels 

 

 F  

ARA (0.2 Kg m-2) ARA (1.0 Kg m-2) ARA (2.0 Kg m-2) 

Inoculums (Main plot) 

Level 

Species (sub-plot) 

Inoculums level x species 

 

18.63** 

16.29** 

3.347 n.s 

 

36.23** 

20.23** 

3.85 n.s. 

 

30.57** 

17.85** 

5.35 n.s. 

** Significant at 1% level;     n.s. Not significant. 
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Table (1b): Observed F value derived from analysis of variance of acetylene 

reduction assay (µmoles/g fresh weight /h) of 3 Azolla species in response to time 

 

 F  

Day 0 Day 2 Day 7 Day 15 Day 22 Day 29 
Time (Main plot) 

Species (sub-plot) 

Time x species 

10.11** 

2.22 n.s. 

1.46 

31.95** 

3.17n.s 

7.44** 

16.66** 

53.95** 

3.19 

3.74* 

20.66** 

1.11 

6.22* 

3.59n.s 

1.13 

19.82** 

7.15** 

3.70** 

** Significant at 1% level;  * Significant at 5 % level;    n.s. Not significant. 

 

That the three Azolla species used in the experiments differ in their 

nitrogenase activity had been previously reported by (IRRI Annual Report, 1985). 

A. microphylla, for instance, has higher acetylene reducing power than other 

species when exposed to different temperatures. Since the three species used were 

acclimatized under greenhouse conditions (temperature range 28-35°C and light 

intensity of 30-35 K lux) for two months before the experiment, as a requisite for 

studies (Tung and Watanabe, 1983), the observed inter-specific variations in 

nitrogenase activity could not be attributed to temperature or light intensity shock 

but would be more a reflection of differences in their innate capacity to reduce 

ethylene. 

 The better performance of A. fihiculoides when compared with A. pinnata 

in terms of ARA at all inoculum levels does not support the finding of Watanabe 

and Berja (1983) and Tung and Watanabe (1983). This discrepancy may be 

explained in terms of better growth of A. fihiculoides under the temperature and 

light conditions or ranges in the greenhouse as elicited by the ability of their stem 

to grow upward, which was not observed in A. pinnata. The onset of early 

senescence in A. pinnata in comparison to both other species may also have 

resulted to its low performance. That crowding as a result of the higher inoculurn 

levels of 1.0 and 2.0 Kgm
-2

 depressed nitrogenase activity was quite evident in the 

three species. Using a decline in nitrogenase activity as an index of senescence, it 

can be inferred from that crowding can induce earlier senescence in Azolla. 

While, the peak of acetylene reduction occurred on the seventh day in the 

three species at an inoculurn level of 0.2 Kg m
-2

, this was noticed after only two 

days in A. microphylla and five days in the other two species when the inoculum 

level’ was higher at 1.0 and 2 Kgm
-2

. At an inoculum level of 0.2 Kgm
-2

, 

crowding, apparently occurs at a latter period, which in effect, would allow 

individual plants to develop better because of less competition for space, nutrients 

and light when compared with the extent conditions at 1.0 and 2.0 Kgm
-2

 

inoculum levels. The onset of senescence, as indicated by frond discoloration, was 

recorded on the 15
th
 day in both A. microphylla and A. filiculoides when the 
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inoculum was only 0.2 Kgm
-2

 and as early as the 7
th
 day at inoculum levels of 1.0 

and 2.0 Kgm
-2

.  

 

Table (2): The influence of light and dark conditions on acetylene reduction 

of A. microphylla, A. filiculoides and A. pinnata at different inoculum levels (nmoles 

C2H4/g fresh weight/hr.) 

 

Inoculum level 

(kg m
-2

) 

Culture 

period 

(days) 

A. microphylla A. filiculoides A. pinnata 

0.2 

 

0 

5 

12 

18 

25 

Light 

1700 

4260 

2580 

2440 

1440 

Dark 

13.1 

36.8 

24.3 

17.5 

11.0 

Light 

1720 

2420 

1820 

1170 

386 

Dark 

8.5 

14.8 

14.0 

8.3 

5.7 

Light 

1470 

3840 

1020 

841 

336 

Dark 

7.1 

8.4 

6.8 

3.4 

2.2 

1.0 

0 

5 

12 

18 

25 

1700 

5400 

2620 

1650 

1210 

20.0 

28.6 

19.1 

12.8 

8.2 

1620 

3030 

1800 

1000 

358 

13.7 

11.20. 

10.9 

7.8 

4.9 

1400 

3660 

636 

486 

240 

15.6 

16.6 

12.2 

8.6 

5.2 

2.0 

0 

5 

12 

18 

25 

1590 

3570 

1170 

974 

636 

15.2 

24.1 

21.1 

17.1 

12.9 

1430 

2610 

1070 

476 

233 

10.7 

14.0 

13.7 

5.6 

3.0 

1330 

2460 

397 

335 

88 

8.6 

10.0 

7.2 

5.2 

2.1 

 

For A. pinnata, frond discoloration was exhibited on day 10 for 0.2 Kgm
-2

 

and on day 5 for the higher inoculurn levels. The higher acetylene reduction 

noticed when Azolla plants were exposed to light for three hrs before the assay 

would confirm the observation that nitrogenase activity is light dependent (Peters, 

1975). Apparently, the energy or substrate needed for nitrogen fixation is 

provided by prior photosynthesis stored during the light period is utilized during 

the night or the dark period (Lex and Stewart, 1973 and Beceking, 1976). Hence, 

when the three Azolla species were previously exposed to 12 hrs darkness prior to 

dark incubation period of the three hrs assay, the levels of photosynthates might 

have decreased further in the dark to drastically reduce the available energy or 

substrate for nitrogenase activity. Bar et al. (1991) and Bar and Tel-Or (1994) 

postulated that nitrogenase activity decreased when either Azolla plants or the 

cyanobiont Anabaena were transferred from light to dark. This occurred 

immediately independent of the length or intensity of the preceding light phase.  
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Heterocyst frequency and N2 fixing activity: 
Heterocyst count was done simultaneously with the acetylene reduction 

assay. The 12th leaf counting from the tip was used in the estimation of heterocyst 

numbers since it had been reported to exhibit maximum nitrogenase activity (Hill, 

1975). Only reddish cells that were enlarged and with thick yellowish cell wall, 

polar bodies, and homogenous cellular content were counted. 
It is quite evident from (Fig. 1) that there is an apparent direct relationship 

between the number of heterocyst and the level of nitrogenase activity in the three 

species at an inoculum level of 0.2 kg m
-2

 and in A. pinnata at an inoculum level 

of 1.0 kg m
-2

. In A. microphylla and A. filiculoides at an inoculum level of 1.0 kg 

m
-2

 and in all three Azolla species at 2.0 Kg m
-2

 inoculurn level, the number of 

heterocysts generally declined as the culture aged. The lowest heterocyst count in 

three Azolla species and at all inoculum levels was noticed after 25 days when the 

plants were rapidly senescing. As stated by Moore (1969) and Hill (1975), the 

heterocysts of Anabaena Azollae are responsible for the nitrogen fixing activity in 

Azolla-Anabaena symbiotic association.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (1): A correlation of the acetylene reduction assay (ARA) and heterocyst 

count of the three Azolla species at different inoculums levels (ARA           ; heterocyst 

count --------; A- A. microphylla; B- A. filiculoides; C- A. pinnata  
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At an inoculum level of 0.2 kg m
-2

, high heterocyst counts corresponded 

with high nitrogenase activity in the three Azolla species. At higher inoculum 

levels, heterocyst count declined as the cultures aged and failed to correlate 

directly with peaks of nitrogenase activity. This observation may reflect an 

influence of crowding on heterocyst differentiation and function since it has been 

reported that the peaks of nitrogenase activity are associated with recently 

different heterocysts (Fogg et al., 1973). Hence crowding as result of high 

inoculum levels would inhibit further heterocyst differentiation. When Azolla 

fronds were still green during the early culture stages, Anabaena filaments were 

extremely difficult to release or tease out from the frond cavities due to the 

presence of thick mucilage enclosing the filaments. But as frond discoloration set 

in, A. microphylla and A. filiculoides, the filaments were easily teased out and 

easily fragmentable due perhaps to the thinning out of the enclosing mucilage and 

the lysis of both vegetative and heterocyst cells as observed under the microscope. 

At the end of the culture period, the heterocysts appeared to be no longer 

functional as indicated by the highly vaculted or lysed yellowish vegetative and 

heterocyst cells in the filaments. In A. pinnata, however, the filaments were more 

difficult to release from senescing fronds because of the persistence of the 

enclosing thick mucilage and the presence of thin membrane partly coating the 

packed Anabaena filaments, which is referred to as algal packets (Uheda, 1986). 
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تأثير كثافة التلقيح لنباتات األزوال على نشاط انزيم النيتروجينيز وأعداد خاليا 

 Azolla-Anabaena azollae symbiosisالـــ  الهيتيروسيست فى

 
 ** سهير سيد محمد فهمى -عبد الغنى طنطاوى *سكينه توفيق

معهد بحوث األراضى  -جامعة القاهرة ** قسم الميكروبيولوجيا الزراعية –كلية العلوم  –* قسم النبات 
 مصر –الجيزة  –مركز البحوث الزراعية  –والمياه والبيئة 

 
قدي  لنبابددات األ ول علددى لقدد ججرتددج بجربدة بحددج لددرو  الصدوبة وةلددر لدراةددة جعدر كلالددة جو معددد  ال ل

قدربها على بلبيدج  الني دروجيا الجدوك وكدعا جعدداي  ااتدا الهي يروةيسدج المسدئولة عدا بلبيدج الني دروجيا 

   A. pinnata, A. filiculoides   الجوك. وقد اة خدمج لى هعه الدراةة عاعة ةالت ما األ ول هى 

  and A. microphyllaكجم/ م 2.0,  1.0,  0.2ت بلقي  لرو  الصوبة وبمعدل بحج
2
. 

 -وقد جوضحج الن ائج ماتلى: 

كجدم/ م 1.0حدث اصفرارا واضحا ألوراق نبابات األ ول لى اليوم السابع للنبابات الملقحدة بمعدد   -1
2
و  

 . 2كجم/م 2.0

كجددم/ م 0.2تومددا لددى النبابددات الملقحددة بمعددد   15لهددر هددعا الصددفرار بعددد  -2
2
 .Aوةلددر لكدد  مددا  

filiculoides وA. Microphylla  جما لى حالة الـ A. pinnata  جتدام عندد  10لقدد لهدر الصدفرار بعدد

كجم/ م 0.2معد  بلقي  
2
 ولى اليوم الخامس عند مس وتات ال لقي  األعلى.  

كجدم/ م 0.2 اي نشاط انزتم الني روجينيز عند اليوم السابع وةلر عند مس وك ال لقدي  األقد  ا يحامدا   -3
2

 )

 لى ك  ةالت األ ول المس خدمة.

كجم/م 1,2جيت مس وتات ال لقي  العالية    -4
2

بيرا وةلر ك( إلى انخفاض نشاط انزتم الني روجينيز انخفاضا 

 لى األةبوع اللالث.

 جيك بحضيا األ ول لى الظام الى انعدام نشاط انزتم الني روجينيز بقرتبا. -5

كجم / م 0.2 ايت جعداي الهي روةيسج لجميع السالت عند اليوم السابع عند مس وك بلقي   -6
2
 . 


